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PROCEEDIHGS 
11TH COURT OF 

CIVIL APPEALS

Main Idea

•* vs "-X-
ils -s ̂

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court of Civil Appeals,
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dis
trict :

I Affirmed: Maggie M. Norwood 
vs. Farmers & Merchants Nation- 

! al Bank of Abilene, et al, Taylor.
Maggie M. Norwood vs. Farmers 
& Merchants National Bank of 
Abilene, et al, Taylor. Federal 
Underwriters Exchange vs. Wal
ter Price, Baylor. |

Affirmed in Part, Reversed and 
Remanded in Part: A. G. Chas
tain, et al, vs. T. G. Gilbert, et \ 
ux, Stephens. !

Reversed and Remanded: B. D. j 
Owens, et al, vs. Clint A. Bar- ! 
ham. County Attorney, Erath |

Motions Submitted: Maryland '
I Casualty Company vs. Elvis i 
Foote, appellee’s motion and affi- | 
davit to issue mandate without i 
payment of costs. City of Stam- j 
ford vs. Minnie L. King, et al, j  

' appellees’ motion for rehearing. >
City of Stamford vs. Minnie L. 1 
King, et al, appellees’ motion to ! 
re-tax costs.

Motion Granted: A. E. Garza,
et al, v̂ . E. A. Ringold, et al,
appellants’ motion to advance. _____ ____________________________

Motions Overruled: Col-Tex i ĵj-l, pelican and sea gulls have but one thought in this re-
e 1 mg 0. vs. ruce Hart, et , markable picture taken in St. Petersburg Fla., and that is sea food.

Tmderl r G r e i a r m T  S  vs.'A.' tourists, wait for the catch. Small fry
N. Wright, plaintiff-in-error’s mo- them,
tion for rehearing. G. 0. Kim
brough ws. The State of Texas, 
appellant’s motion for rehearing.
Wichita Falls & Southern Rail
road Co. vs. D. Anderson, et ux, 
appellee’s motion for rehearing.
Wichita Falls & Southern Rail
road Co. vs. D. Anderson, et ux, 
appellant’s motion for rehearing.

Case Submitted November 9,
1940: A. L. Wasson vs. Hon. Ce
cil C. Collings, District Judge, et 
al, Howard.

Rio Grande Does 
Its Part To Keep 

The Seas Salty
EL PASO, Tex. —  The Rio 

Grande is doing its part to pre
serve the salinity of the seas.

Through several tributaries 
which contribute to its waters, the 
Rio Grande carries enough salt in 
its flow that by the time it reach
es the Gulf of Mexico it dumps 
five tons into that body of water 
every minute, a survey by engi
neers of the international boun
dary commission shows.

In a single day it carries the 
equivalent of 1,420 five-ton truck 
loads of salt into the gulf.

Largest single contributor of 
salts to the Rio Grande is the 
Pecos River of West Texas, which 
in 1939 put 31 per cent of the to
tal salts, but only 6.5 per cent of 
the total water in the Rio Grande. 
Despite this heavy contribution, 
however, the Pecos is only one- 
twelfth as salty as sea water.

After receiving the light water 
flow and heavy salt contribution 
from the Pecos, the Rio Grande 
crosses the Balcones Escarpment 
in the Big Bend region and 
emerges from the canyon section 
into the hill country. There it now 
receives a subnormal flow from 
the Devils River. Eight years ago 
this body of water was the source 
of the highest flood in a century.

South of the hill corlntry the 
Rio Grande gathers in the waters 
of three Mexican tributaries, 
Rio Salado, Rio Alamo and Rio 
San Juan— all of which contrib
uted only 53 per cent of their 
normal flow in 1939.

By the time it had reached Rio 
Grande City, 1,000 miles below 
El Paso, the Rio Grande last year 
had a total flow of 3,188,000 acre 
feet, or 63 per cent of its normal 
flow. At this point the river car
ried enough silt to cover 17 
square miles to a depth of one 
foot.

From Rio Grande City to the 
gulf, a distance of 110 miles by 
air, the river flows through a fer- 
^ e  delta, which produces some of 
qfe world’s greatest citrus crops, 
m this area 430,000 acres, of 672 
square miles, were fed by Rio 
Grande waters in 1939.

More water  ̂ was diverted in 
1939 for irrigation of the vast 
vegetable fields and citrus groves 
in the Lower Rio Grande Valley 
than in any previous year.

Awards Conferred 
In Photo Contest

CHICAGO, 111., Nov. 8.— Four 
awards and 10 honors have been 
conferred by the awards judges 
for excellence of 14 among the 
193 photographs hung in the* Pe
troleum Industry Photographic 
Salon, it was announced here to
day. The Salon opens in the An
tique Lounge of the Stevens Ho
tel here tomorrow. Sponsored 
jointly by the Phctographic So
ciety of A.merica and the Ameri
can Petroleum ln.stitute, the Sa- 

' Ion will be open to the publi', un 
til November 15 as a feature of 
■ihc institute’s 21'f- annual meet
ing.

Photographers from all sections 
of the United States and from 
Canada submitted pictures for the 
Salon, first of a series planned by 
the Photographic Society as a 
means of encouraging the pictori
al interpretation by the camera 
of modern life as reflected by 
business and industry.

Awards and honors were con- 
frred as follows:

First Award, Hiland Dale Holt, 
West Hartford, Conn.; second, T. 
K. Shindo, Los Angeles, Calif.; 
third, Jc''eph Russo, Dixon, 111., 
fourth, Charles Cox, Blooming- 
dale, O.; honorable mention. Bob 
Browne, San Fernando, Calif.; 
Rowena Fruth, Connersville, Ind.; 
D. W. Grant, Oil City, Pa.; W. 
Y. Lang, Towaco, N. J.; Joe Mon
roe, Detroit, Mich.; R. T. Rath- 
bone, Los Angeles; Robert J. 
Reynolds, Trotwood, O.; Robert 
Yarnall Richie, New York; Wil
liam N. Rittase, Philadelphia, 
and Harvey Somers, Los Angeles.

Tennessee Traffic 
Law To Be 

For A Texas
By United Press

FORT WORTH, Tex.—  ATen- 
nessee plan to curb irresponsible 
motorists will be proposed to the 
Texas legislature next January 
by Fort Worth’s senator and four 
state representatives.

State Sen. Jesse Martin said 
that he had written for a copy of 
the Tennessee law which provides 
for revoking the driver’s license 
of anyone who cannot satisfy 
court judgments against him.

“ If drivers are made responsi
ble for the damage caused by 
their own carelessness,” said Mar
tin, “ they will think twice before 
breaking traffic laws. Injuries 
and deaths will decline according
ly.”

Marvin. Simpson, Jr., represen
tative-elect, said that present 
Texas statutes are “ vague and 
impractical” on the subject of 
traffic' penalties.

“ Fines work a hardship on the 
poor, but the rich pay them with
out inconvenience,” he said. 
“ That is inequitable.”

Tribute Will Be 
Paid To Veterans 

On Poppy Day

I  Tribute will be paid by mil- 
' lions of Americans tomorrow to 
j the nation’s World War dead. The 
j day will be Poppy Day and little 
I red poppies symbolic of patriotic 
i sacrafice will be worn. The Amer- 
, ican Legion Auxiliary has ap- 
I proximately 1,000 ready for local 
i  distribution, according to Mrs.
I Lee Dockery, local poppy chair- 
I man.
I Arrangements for the observ- 
I ance of Poppy Day have been 
j completed by Mrs. Dockery’s 
I committee. Women of the Auxili- 
, ary, aided by volunteers from oth- 
I er organizations, will be on the 
i streets early tomorrow morning 
' with baskets of the memorial 
' flowers. No price will be asked 
i for teh poppies, but in exchange 
! for them contributions will be 
I received for the welfare and re- 
i lief work of the Auxiliary among 
1 disabled veterans and needy fam- 
' ilies of veterans.
I The poppies whidh will be dis- 
I tributed were made by disabled 
! veterans at Legion, Texas. The 
making of these flowers has giv
en employment during the winter 

, and spring to many veterans un- 
' able to do other work, and 
I helped fill tedious hours of 
ness for them. The poppies 

; crepe paper replicas of the 
' poppies of France wheih grew in 
i such profusion on the World War 
I battle front.

Contributions, above the actual 
cost of the poppies, will go into 
the welfare funds of the local 
Auxiliary Unit to be expended to 
meet local needs during the com
ing year. These contributionas are 
the principal source of support 
for the welfare work being car
ried out continuously by the Aux
iliary.

“ When the people of Ranger 
put on their poppies tomorrow 
they will be both honoring the 
war dead and aiding the living 
sufferers from the conflict,” said 
Mrs. L. R. Herring, president of 
the Carl Barnes Unit.

Jefferson Memorial Nearly Ready NAZI HUNGARIAN PLOT 
IS NIPPED; BATTLES ON 
LAND, SEA, AIR FOUGHTI

has
idle-
are

wild

Rapidly rising to completion at the tidal basin, Washington, D. C., 
is the new Thomas Jefferson Memorial. The 3,000,000 tribute to Am
erica’s third President, pictured above, will house a statue of Jeffer

son, to be chosen from over 100 competitive designs.

Suspect In Ranger Burglary Trailed 
To Eastland Where He Elscapes After' 

Offiers Fire Two Shots As He Flees

Fanners Warned 
To Guard Against 
Fake Rescue Seed
AUSTIN, Tex.— Texas farmers 

must guard against substtiution 
when they buy Rescue Grass seed 
this fall, the State Department of 
Agriculture warned today.

Several cases of seed substitu
tion are now being investigated. 
Linden Jones, Chief of the Seed 
Laboratory Division, advised to
day. In each complaint, well 
known Texas stockmen had pur
chased several hundred pounds of 
Cheat seed, derivered to them as 
Rescue Grass seed.

He urged every farmer, before 
buying seed identified as Rescue 

j Grass, to make a thorough exam- 
jination of the seed container for 
'tags or germination information. 
If the seed do not carry the 
proper identification, then sam
ples should be sent to the State 
Seed Laboratory, Department of 
Agriculture, for analysis. This 
eliminates the risk of paying a 
high price for ordinary Cheat 
Grass seed, which is listed in 
some states as a noxious weed.

Monk Is Called

Slang Moving In 
Education Circles

AUSTIN, Tex.— Slang is now 
moving in educational circles.

Once banned by stiff-collared 
pedagogy, slang— the use of col
orful word pictures, the coinage 
of new words and phrases— is 
coming into its own in the lan
guage arts. Miss Dorothy Mc
Laughlin, University of Texas im 
structor in drama, observed here 
today.

As a classroom attention-get
ter, a dramatic coaching device, 
a teacher-student psychological 
approach, and a key to historical 
literature placement slang is | 
proving its usefulness.

Use of such words as “ home
ness,” “ satisfyingness”  instead of 
the dictionary-approved syno
nyms will bring the students’ ; 
thoughts back to the lecture. Miss 
McLaughlin said. j

A teacher who can throw in an 
occasional slang expression, tech
nical or otherwise, can erase bar
riers between himself and inform
al students. Fiction and drama 
can easily be placed historically 
by notice of the slang expression 
in copversation or dialogue. Miss 
McLaughlin explained.

JUDGE DAVENPORT AT 
ANSON

Judge Geo. L. Davenport of the 
88th‘ district court last Monday 
and Tuesday held court at Anson 
in the 104th district. Judge W. R. 
Chapman of that court was busy 
at the time in opening a new 
term of court at Abilene in the 
same district.

Reports from British sources 
charged that the former Duke 
Charles Alexander of Wuertem- 
berg, above, now a Benedictine 
monk under the name of Father 
Odo, is a secret Hitler agent in 
the U. S., to support an imminent 
Nazi peace putsch. Father Odo is 
pictured on his recent arrival in 
New York, where his secretary 
called the British charges “ ridi

culous.”

Roosevelt Guess on 
Election Was Small

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8.— Pres
ident Roosevelt revealed today 
that his pre-election guess on his 
race had been too conservative.

The president stated that ne 
had expected 340 of the electorial 
votes, but instead he had received 
499.

Final returns also showed the 
democrats retain a majority of 
105 seats in the house and 36 
seats in the senate. !

Century of Work 
Goes Into Planning 

A  Dam In Mexico
ANGOSTURA DAM PROJECT, 

Sonora, Mex.— Over a century of 
efforts have been made to make 
the Angosture Dam Project in 
this Northwestern Mexican state 
on the Bavispe River a reality, 
but it was not until the Cardenas 
adminstraton was inaugurated six 
years ago that the project was be
gun.

When the huge dam is complet
ed in the near future, it will form 
a lake about 26 miles long and 10 
miles wide. Water for irrigation 
and other purposes will be as
sured the vast, arid wastes of the 
state of Sonora and for the rich 
Yaqui Valley over 200 miles south 
of Angostura. Water will be stor
ed through the rainy seasons and 
distributed during dry months.

The dam is being constructed 
by American engineers under 
John L. Frazier, who recently 
completed the Rodriguez Dam in 
Lower California.

The structure is of a mass 
concrete, gravity arch type with 
a 300-foot arch. The dame is 748 
feet long. A power house, mixing 
plant, shops and warehouses have 
been built. The equipment and 
construction methods are as mod
ern as those used on any Ameri
can project.

The dam is being erected by 
the Mexican Irrigation Commis
sion. Approximately 1,000 work
ers are employed. As a result, a 
community of 4,500 has sprung 
up near the dam.

Pennies in Milk 
Bottles Will Aid 
Nursery Children

The Child Welfare Club is to 
start an immediate campaign to 
secure money for the Day Nurs
ery, operated in Ranger by the 
WPA through the sponsorship of 
local organizations.

Milk bottles are to be placed in 
a number of Ranger stores in 
which pennies can be dropped to 
help supply the needs of the 
children who attend the nursery.

It is expected that with the co
operation of the people of Ran
ger money can be obtained 
through contributions made in the 
milk bottles, so that no concerted 
drive will have to be made to sup
ply these needs.

Everyone in Ranger is being 
urged to drop pennies they re
ceive in change into these milk 
bottles, to aid in this worthy 
cause.

Two burglaries, which were 
staged in Ranger Thursday night, 
ended in a police chase in which 
two shots were fired later the 
same evening at Eastland.

Sig’s Nu-Way store, on North 
Austin Street, Ranger, was brok
en into about 10 o’clock Thursday 
night. Earlier in the night the 
Highway Eat Shop on Highway 
80, in Ranger was also burglariz
ed. Soventeen cartons of cigarets 
were taken from the grocery and 
tobacco, knives and other small 
items were removed from the 
cafe.

Ranger officers began an in
vestigation of the theft, and lo
cated a car in Ranger in which 
part of the loot was found. The 
investigation showed the man had

gone to Eastland and Ranger of
ficers followed him there.

Enlisting the aid of an East- 
land police officer, the house in 
which the burglary suspect was 
believed to be hiding was ap-. 
proached and the suspect fled 
from the back door, police stated 
today. Two shots were fired when 
the man did not heed orders to 
halt, but the suspect escaped.

Ranger police reported today 
that all the loot had been recov
ered, and a close watch was being! 
kept for the burglary suspect. The 
car, believed to be one he used, 
is being held in Ranger, pending 
investigation into its ownership. 
It bore Comanche County license 
plates, officers said. !

Election Laws of 
State In Conflict

By United Press
AUSTIN, Tex.— Texas election 

laws are conflicting on canvass of 
this week’s election, as on many 
other election provisons.

One section of the election law 
says that the vote in a general 
election shall be counted on the 
15th day after the election, which 
will be Nov. 20, and falls on Wed
nesday.

Another section dealing with 
presidential electors provides that 
the secretary of state in the pres
ence of the governor and the at
torney general, or either of them, 
shall open all the eelction returns 
received by him on the fourth 
Monday in November next after 
the election.

City Is To Seek 
A New Tax Revenue

Short Prosperity To 
Result from Defense

By United Press
WACO, Tex.— A short period 

of prosperity and a higher stand
ard of living for persons without 
a fixed income as result of the 
national defense program and 
conscription was forecast by Dr. 
Robert C. Deupree, Baylor Uni
versity professor of economics.

Wage earners with a fixed in
come will suffer from the pro
gram because a rise in prices will 
make it hard for them to main
tain the same standards of living, 
Deupree said.

“ The situation will lead to a 
complexing problem in the fu
ture” he said. “ The defense pro
gram is a necessary evil which 
will not help economically but is 
essential to our American demo
cracy.”

Gregg County Will 
Vote On Bond Issue

By United Press
KILGORE, Tex.— November 23 

has been set as the date of an 
election to determine whether 
Gregg County should issue bonds 
for $200,000 for construction of 
an airport.

Should the bonds be voted, they 
would apply to the cost of build
ing a Class 2 airport in the na
tional air expansion program. 
The WPA and the CAA would 
pay 60 per cent of the total cost, 
estimated at approximately $500,- 
000.

By United Press
FORT WORTH, Tex.— Because ' 

o f the State Supreme Court up- | 
holding the validity of a four per | 
cent gross receipts tax on utilities-j 
at West University Place (HouS- 
ton). Fort Worth may seek to tap 
that source of new revenue.

A two per cent gross receipts 
tax on natural gas and electric 
power companies is proposed. A 
tax equivalent to two per cent on 
gross receipts already is in effect 
for telephone service.

City Manager Sam Bothwell 
said that the new tax could be 
used to reduce a $685,000 city 
general fund overdraft and for 
expansion of various municipal 
facilities.

Boy Scout Circus 
Planned On Coast

By United Press
ALICE, Tex.— Nearly 2,000 

scouts from the Gulf Coast coun
cil will provide the cast of a Boy 
Scout circus here December 7 in 
a show designed to publicize the 
multiple phases of scouting.

Eleven districts and 77 Scout 
troops comprise the area, which 
includes Corpus Christi, Aransas 
Pass, Kingsville, Ingleside, Rock- 
port, Orange Grove, San Deigo, 
Benavides, Seven Sisters, Freer, 
Falfurrias, Riviera, Bishop, Oil- 
ton, Realitos, Hebbronville, Re
fugio, Robstown, Driscoll, Sinton, 
Victoria, Laredo and Goliad.

O. J. Williams, scout executive 
from New York City, is in charge 
of the two-hour show, which will 
be preceeded by a parade in 
which every scout in the council 
is expected to take part.

A Nazi plot to kidnap Admirall 
Horthy, regent of Hungary, was) 
frustrated today as Great Britain! 
and Greece battled axis forces at| 
sea, by land and in the air.

Budapest officials said fivel 
Nazis were arrested after failure! 
of the kidnap plot, which called I 
for capture of Admiral Horthy) 
and release of Nazis in prisons f 
and elevation of a Nazi head of] 
the Hungarian state.

Meanwhile Berlin claimed that I 
two British convoys of 21 and 
27 ships had been sunk in the 
North Atlantic by a Nazi warship 
and airplanes, and radio calls 
from another vessel, named the 
Empire Dorado, indicated today] 
that the attacks were still taking 
place. The British refused to com
ment on the Gei’man claims.

Adolf Hitler spoke at Munich 
today but canceled plans for a 
world wide broadcast.

In Greece battles raged on 
three fronts and the Greeks 
claimed most of the fighting was 
on Albanian soil, with the Greeks 
holding the advantage. “ The Brit
ish are giving us all the help we 
need,”  a Greek commander de
clared today.

A United Press writer with the 
Italians said the Greek defenses 
were surprisingly good, but that 
the Fascist reenforcenients are 
ready for a bigger offensive.

London had one of the earliest 
night raids of the war tonight af
ter 18 German planes and four 
British planes were shot down 
during the day. The Royal Air 
Force claimed its bombers had 
“ wrecked” the great German 
Krupp armament factory at Essen 
last night and had also staged the 
heaviest attack of the war on oth
er objectives in Germany.

Brownwood Camp 
Work Being Pushed

By United Press
BROWNWOOD, Tex.—  Nearly 

8,000 men are working at top 
speed today, rushing to. comple
tion huge Camp Bowie south of 
here so that 30,000 men may be 
trained for the army.

Last week the payroll for the 
construction crew was $210,000.

More and more men have been 
employed in the work of finishing 
299 buildings and 1,000, tent 
frames in the nine areas of "the 
cantonment. The 36th Division is 
scheduled to move in less than 
four weeks.

Ranger Girl Is On 
Student Paper Staff

Miss Marise Chastain, journal
ism student at the University of 
Oklahoma, has been selected as 
one of the class of 20 to act as 
reporter for the Oklahoma Daily, 
student publication.

Miss Chastain has been selected 
to do reportorial work on the pa
per two days each week.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy
with rain tonight and Saturday. 
Little change in temperature.

That Doesn’t 
Beat the Band

Willkie Clubs To 
Remain Organized

NEW YORK, Nov. 8.— Wendell 
Willkie, defeated candidate for 
president, conferred today with 
Republican political leaders, and 
indicated that 11,000 Willbie 
clubs will remain organized“.

Swedish Steakner Is 
Sunk By Italians

Pete Jensen Hurt 
In a Car Mishap 
On Ranger Street
Pete Jensen, Ranger oil well 

casing pulling contractor, was rest
ing well at the West Texas hos
pital today, after sustaining seri
ous injuries in an automobile mis
hap in front of his home. Main 
Street, Thursday evening..

Jensen, who was struck by a 
passing car as he crossed the 
street, has a compound fracture 
of his right leg, fracture of his 
left arm and leg and several 
broken ribs. At first it was feared 
that he had also suffered a frac
tured skull.

Exact details of the accident are 
somewhat obscure, but one ver
sion of the accident is that Jen
sen had been across the street to 
inspect a wreck which had oc- 
cured a few minutes before when 
a car crashed into a light standard.

In starting to return to his 
home it is believed that he step
ped from behind the wrecked car 
just in time to be struck by the 
passing automobile, which was 
driven by a salesman. Although he 
was knocked unconscious he re
gained consciousness before being 
taken to the hospital.

Automobile Bomb 
Mystery Is Being 
Probed At Scranton
SCRANTON, Pa., Nov. 8— Ex

perts came here today in an at
tempt to solve the mystery of the 
bombing of William and Lois 
Rebhorn, teen age children of the 
city health director. The children 
were killed when they entered the 
family automobile.

Explosives experts, who are in
vestigating the bombing, stated 
that the bomb had apparently 
been wired so it would explode 
when the handle of the door was 
turned.

Dr. Rebhorn stated that the ex
plosion was a mystery to him, be
cause as far as he knew he did 
not have an enemy in the world. 
It was believed that the bomb was 
intended for him, but the children 
entered the car and set o ff the 
bomb.

1:

FUNCHAL, Maderia, Nov. 8.— 
Survivors of the Swedish steamer, 
Megjei, reached here today, re
porting they were torpedoed with 
only 10 minutes warning by an 
Italian submarine.

A Belgian freighter also was 
■ reported sunk in this vicinity. |

Since this incident happened on 
his first visit to Hollywood, band 
leader Tommy Dorsey may have 
his own ideas about why young 
men go west. He’s pictured get
ting a kiss of greeting from film 
star Dorothy Lamour when he ar
rived to play at new dance spot.

Half U. S. Planes 
Going To British 

President States
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8.— Pres

ident Roosevelt said today that 
one-half of the American aircraft 
production will go to Great Brit
ain and Canada in the future.

The British were reported to be 
getting 45 per cent of the present 
production in the United States.

The President also said that 
12,000 more planes have been 
ordered by the British.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC |
Ahy erroneous reflections upon the character, standing or rep..»tation j 
of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns J 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at- 
cemion of the publisher.

Don’t Be a Sponge;
They’re All Wet

One if the best warnings about Fifth Column activities 
to appear lately is in a little booklet issued by the Veterans 
iof Foreign Wars. These Americans, all of whom have 
known war at first hand, have compiled a little treatise 
settihg forth clearly and circumstantially just how various 
i^azi^ Fascist, Communist and native quasi-facists organi
zations work, and through whom.

Without hysteria, the writers warn all Americans to be 
on the alert for such activities, native and imported, and if 
they seem really subversive to report them to proper au- ■ 
thorjty for investigation. Nothing is gained, and much lost j 
by amateur vigilante attempts to remedy these situations, i
Ihjustice is more likely to result than justice. i

Hs * * I
iSut there is one thing all of us can do. That is to stop ' 

iliid think when people babble into our ears. The keynote 
of all Fifth Column activity is to create confusion in the | 
ihinds of the people. As a farmer’s first step is to plow and , 

,h(arrow his field before he plants his crop, so the Fifth j 
Columnist first plows and harrows the mind of his victim, j  
i)|aking it ready for his seeds of discontent. ;

“ They begin, usually,” cautions the V F W  pamphlet, | 
“ by attacking the Jews, whom they regard as the weak- | 
est minority in the land . . . The objective, as always, is to | 
'divide the population by creating hatred, animosity and | 
p̂ ’̂ejudice. Once the cracks in national unity begin to ap- I 
peaF, the offensive doubles its forces and strikes next at ; 
Uae Catholics. Soon the labor unions feel the brunt of the ; 
Fifth' Column attack. Then comes the system of private en- j 

^rp fise . And finally, the forms and traditions of demo- j
^g;ra% government itself are assaulted.” i

* * *
That is a fair outline of the aproach. This does not j 

•t^eari that anyone who speaks to you in such vein is neces- ■ 
;arily a Fifth Golumhist. But it does mean that thoughtless j  

^ I k  'along such lines serves the same purpose. ' ' j
TJie remedy? Use your head. To all talk appealing to j 

prejudice and fear, to hatred and despair, ask yourself the ' 
««iibbea? question, “ Is there any sense to this?” If there isn’t, | 
tell yourself so with electric force— and answer back. »

Don’t be a sponge, absorbing everything fed to it. 
JiJiink. A  sponge can absorb a great amount of slop, but ' 
after it has done so, it’s all wet. j
it. . --------------------------------- 0— -̂---------------------------- )

It becomes mpre evident every day that the draft is j 
dbing more for girls than leap year ever did. I

One thing certain not to come to those who wait is the . 
time they lose. - -  I

— -̂-------------------------- 0— -̂----------------------------- I
Former King Carol, though recently lost in the shuffle, | 

;^11 spends most of his time playing cards with Mnie. Mag-  ̂
:4a Lupescu.

--------------------------------- iQ-------—------------------------ , .
Chicago couple had a wedding cake five feet long, 

y^.eighing 400 pounds, in the shape of a ship. It was sunk 
during the wedding reception.

British women are highly het up over Germany’s ruth
less bombings. The more Spitfires the better!

Winners In Admiration Contest

Right to krt—Mrs. Zola Lasseter, Houston, Texas, first prize 
winner in the second week’s $3,000 Admiration Clontest; Mr. Smith, 
of Henke & Pillot, the grocer who sold Mrs. Lasseter her Admira
tion Coffee and who also won a cash prize; and Mr. K. M. Duncan, 
Jr., District Sunervisor of the Duncan Coffee Company.

S E C O N D  P R IZ E  W I N N E R

Right to left—Mrs. E. A. Eaheart, Shreveport, Louisiana, second 
pyize winner in the second week’s $3,000 Admiration Contest, and 
Mr. Oscar Berry, the grocer who sold Mrs. Eaheart her Admiratia"' 
Coffee and who also won a cash prize.

THIRD PRIZE WINNER ------------

" 'i

Right to left—Mrs. W. K. Edwards, Big Spring, Texas, third 
prize winner in the second week’s $3,000 Admiration Contest; Mr. 
Hodges, of Hodges Grocery, who sold Mrs. Edw’ards her Admiration 
Coffee and who also won a cash prize; and Mr. Wallace Brown, of 
tile Duncan Coffee Company.

Listen, Mister!
There is a difference in hair cuts. 
A good one is a cut that suits the 
shape of yoiir head and helps the 
hair lie neatly in place. Get yom 
next one here and note the dif
ference.

GHOLSON BARBER SHOP

H. H. VAUGHN  
SERVICE STATION  
100%  T-P Products
Distilled Water for Sale 

Washing— Greasing— Stora'je

Linda Darnell, Texas girl, who gets star recognition for her perform
ance in “ Brigham Young,” the 20th Century-Fox sensation to be neeii 
here at the Arcadia theatre today and tomorrow. Tyrone Power is pic
tured with her. “ Brigham Young” is the life story of the man who 
headed the Church of Latter Day Saints and brings to the screen in 
the title role Dean daggers.

Specials Beginning Nov. 8th 
To Continue for Two Weeks

The. Unique Beauty Shop under the new management of 
Mrs. Carrieta McGown, with Miss Mable Falls and Mrs. 
Charlsey Armstrong as operators, is offering the following 
specials beginning November 8th: /

SPECIALS ON PEMANENTS

$1.00 Oil Permanent and S e t ........ .............. ................  $1.00
$2.50 Oil Permanent, $2.00; Or 2 f o r ..................... .. $3.50
$3.50 Oil Permanent .......................................................  $2.50
$5.00 Machineless Permanents ........................... •......... $3.50
Plain Shampoo, set and dry for . . . .................................. 35c
Oil Shampoo, set and dry .....................  50c
Set and Dry ............................................   25c
Wet Set ................................................   20c
Manicure .............................     35c
Oil Manicure .......................................................................... 50c
Lash and Brow D y e ........................... ,.................................. 35c
Eye Brow A r c h .................   25c

Phone 120

UNIQUE BEAUTY SHOP
North Austin Street - Ranger

BULLDOGS AND LOBOES 
WILL PLAY ON MONDAY

Monday, Nov. 11, Armistice 
Day, the Cisco Loboes and the 
Ranger Bulldogs will renew one 
of the oldest Oil Belt gridiron 
grudges at Bulldog Stadium.

The series between the Bull
dogs and the Loboes began back 
in the days when both towns were 
booming and when football was 
more or less Unknown in these 
parts, but was getting off to a 
good start.

This year both teams are ex
pected to go into the game in 
fairly good physical shape, though 
the Bulldogs will be the under
dogs for the fifth consecutive 
year. Coy Warren, ace ball car
rier of the Loboes, who sprained 
an ankle in the Cisco-Stephen- 
ville game last week, is reported 
to be recovering so well that he 
is expected to play a good part of 
the game.

While Cisco has won five and 
lost three games this year, the 
Bulldogs have Uost every start, 
failing to score in all but the 
Eastland game, in which they 
were defeated 12 to 6. Cisco de
feated Eastland 40 to 0.

By comparison with another 
game, too, the Bulldogs are rated 
much lower than the Loboes. Ste- 
phenville, while beating Cisco 13 
to 0, easily won 50 to 0 from 
Ranger.

i"or years the Ranger-Cisco 
contests were the closest in the 
Oil Belt, for several years the 
margin of victory for either team 
being exti’emely small, or the 
games being ties, but in recent 
years the Loboes have had a de
cided edge. The end of the close

Personals

contests came, really in 1934, 
when Ranger won 42 to 0, but the j 

'following year the teams reverted j 
to their deadly rivalry, with the 
game ending 14 to 7 in -favor of 
Cisco. The following year the! 
teams played to a 6-6 tie and in I
1937 the Loboes won 32 to 6. The
1938 game resulted in another 
Cisco victory by 27 to 0 and in
1939 the Loboes won 13 to 7.

This year, however, the Loboes
came up with another good team, 
while the Bulldogs were green j 
and have been unable to develop i 
into a contending team. However j 
a better game is expected than i 
some the Bulldogs have played ! 
this year, as the Loboes are tra- ' 
ditional rivals, and the Bulldogs ; 
would like to chalk up a win ' 

I against them if possible. I

Mrs. Norman Davenport of 
Pecos is the guest of Mrs. Lottie 
Davenport.

Dr. and Mrs. G. Alfred Brown 
left today for Fort Worth where 
they will attend the meeting of 
the Central Texas Conference of 
the Methodist church.

Miss Daisy Woods who has been 
a patient in the West Texas hos
pital was removed to her home, 
Thursday.

L i B B E Y
S A F E D G F

GL AS S

WI TH EVERY 
P O U N D  OF

‘W e couldn’t have come 
to a nicer place!” ’

Will top a perfect evening 1 
Com to Porkey Pi^ tonight 
after the show! You’ll find 
the atmosphere most congen
ial, the Food perfect, and the 
prices very moderate— she’ll 
like a Porkey Pig.

Where Smart Folks Meet!

PORKEY PIG
Norman &  Dwaine

BROWN’S 
Transfer and 

Storage
— For —  

MOVING
CONTRACT OPERATOR 

T, &  P. TRANSPORT 
Phone 635

Made and 
Guaranteed by 

m akers of
lito C E id o e ii:»
S H Q ü îiM llie

Distributed by

C. D. Hartnett Co.

Hits the SPOT •
Coffee and Hamburger!
Hungry . . . but not hungry 
enough to eat a full meal . . . 
want something just right? 
Here’s your answer— A cup 
of delicious Coffee and a 
mouthwatering Hamburger. 
Don’t put it off, have it to
day!

C L U B  C A F E
South Rusk St. - Ranger

BUS SCHEDULE
Chisholm Trail Coaches, Inc. 

The Direct Short Route 
Save Hours - Save Miles

Leave Ranger 8 :2 0  A . M.
Arrive Breckenridge 9:15 A. M. 
Arrive Vernon 12:05 P. M.
Arrive Amarillo 4 :45 P. M.
Arrive Lubbock 5:00 P. M<
Arrive Altus 1:00 P. M. 
Arrive Lawton 2:05 P. M.
Arrive Wichita Falls 12:15 P. M. 
Ride Chisholm Trail Coaches, 

Inc.
Dependable - Reliable 

Courteous Service

RAY GRIMES, 
Owner and Operator
For Information Phone 1 

PARAMOUNT HOTEL

G I lO lI N B S  F O B  e i W O B C E /

/

Stimulate . . .  and Hold His Admiration— Don't 
RISK Unhappiness —  Serve Admiration C offee !

“ Grounds for Divorce.”  The lawyer said Incom
patibility, but Betty knew too late that the grounds 
for divorce were coffee grounds. Such a small thing 
. . . yet morning after morning they had quarrelled 
over poor coffee at breakfast. And if Betty had only 
known sooner, she could have avoided this . . . if 
077ly she had served Admiration Coffee ! Heartbreak 
— or happiness . . . depends on you.

So don’t you risk it— not even once. D on’t be 
known as a poor coffee maker . . . don’t expect just 
any coffee to satisfy any more than you would ex
pect just any size shoe to fit. Avoid heartbreak . . i 
avoid unhappiness— serve Admiration Coffee! Us 
foolproof. Remember , , more S ou th w estern

housewives use Admiration than any other coffee. 
Admiration is so dependable!

N O  W A STE — The special roasting and gfindiiig 
processes used by Admiration, enable you to get 
every bit o f flavor from the coffee. Remember that 
 ̂ . when you buy.

N O  AFTER-EFFECTS— Because Admiration is 
prepared from only the finest quality coffees and 
is scientifically roasted, there can be no ill after- 
effects^ Remember that . . . when you serve.

N O  W O R R Y— Admiration’s scientific blending 
and roasting methods insure perfect uniformity of 
flavor in every cup. Remember that . . . for im 
portant occasions.

THERE'S HAPPINESS AHEAD . . .  WITH ADMIRATION

. * 5 0 0 0 " « FREE
A NEW CONTEST EACH WEEK!
First Prize $100.00 Third Prize....„ 20.00
Second Prize „ 40.00 Next 20 Prizes 2.00
R UL E S :

1. Using a plain sheet o f  paper, tell us in about tw enty- 
five words w hy you prefer Adm iration Coffee.

2 . Print plainly on official entry blank your name and ad
dress and the name and address of the dealer from  whom you 
buy Adm iration. A ttach  one Adm iration coupon, or facsimile, 
and mail with your contest entry to Adm iration, Department

C., 73  Box 2 07 9 , H ouston, Texas. Adm iration coupons are 
packed with every can, jar, and package o f Adm iration Coffee.

3. Send in as many entries as you wish, provided each i.s 
accompanied by an Adm iration coupon or facsimile..

4 . Judges will award prizes to the entries which, in their
opinion, give the most appropriate reasons for preferring A d 
miration Coffee. The decision of the judges will be fina . N o  
contest entries will be returned and all become the property 
of the Duncan Coffee Com pany. .¡i

5. Anyone may enter except employees of the Duncan  
C caee Com pany, their advertising agency, and their families.

6. Entries are eligible from  any place where Adm iration

W a t c h  N e x t  W e e k  f o r  N a m e s  o f  C o n t e s t  " W i n n e r s .

Coffee is sold and prizes are subject to Federal, State, and local 
taxes and i^gulations. Inapplicable in any jurisdiction, where 
any part o f  this contest plan is taxed, regulated or prphibited.

7 . I f  your dealers name is on your winning entry blank 
he receives a cash award also.

B. Each week’s contest closes Saturday, m idnight. Entries 
received postmarked after that date will be entered in the 
follow ing week’s contest. Final contest closes D ec. 21 , 1940.

K

»

f

«

O F F IC IA L  E N T R Y  B L A N K :
I Fill in your name and address

------------------------ --------- Street_______________

C ity------------------------------------.State___________  -
and your dealer’s name and address:
Dealer’s Name __________  ' __________

Address_____________
2 Attach your entry and one Admiration coupon or 
iacsimile and mail to:
Admiration, Dept. C, 73 , Box 2079, Houston, Texas.

MAIL p r o m p t l y  TO ADMIRATION
Copyright, Durican Coffee Co , 1940
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Score a touchdown for your budget. . .  and list en to the cheering from famSy appetites when 
you serve these taste*tackling foods of All-American quality!

UNCLE BEK S

R I C E
2 Lb.

Bag

TEXAS SEEDLESS JONATHAN

GRAPEFRUIT I 
CARROTS 2 “  5«
TURNIPS & TOPS 3

APPLES
COLLARD GREENS 
MUSTARD GREENS

Nice Size 
Doz.........

Bunches
for

Bunches 
F o r . . , .

TEXAS

ORANGES 2
NO. 1 RED

Doz...........

POTATOES 10 Lbs.

YAMS 10 Lb......... 17c
LETTUCE Large Firm 

H e a d .......... ,C

> c

Texas FLOUR Lb.
Bag . . . , .

Pounds

Pounds

Libby’s 
No. 211 Cans

Aliren’s 
No. 2 Can

PINEAPPLE JUICE 
BLUEBERRIES

i  T D  Blackburn’s 
l3  E 0  A Ribbon Cane

PINTO BEANS 10
POST BRAN 2 Packages

SALAD DRESSING 19c

No. 10 
Can

Pounds. .

HERSHEY BARS 
MINCE MEAT 
PRUNES S  3 
SWEET RELISH 
CRACKERS 
DATES

Giant 
Size

Imperial 
9 Oz. P kg..

For

Pounds............
Quart

Jar...................
Oven Pound

Fresh Box. .
Dromedary Pitted 
14 Oz. Pkg......................................

SUGAR Lb.
Cloth Bag

10 POUND P A P E R ................................................................................. 45c
STAR PURE

Lb
CartL A R D  4 

OATS Large Package___

CHERRIES c:̂ ..10c
RED PITTED

jtfi

PURE PORK EXTRA LEAN

SAUSASE lb. 15°
PICNICS

BACON
4 to 6 Lb.
Average Lb.

Sliced, Extra 
Lean Lb.

PORK ROAST Picnic
Cuts .. Lb.

STEAK
BACON 5

Seven Cut 
Pound

Lbs.
Not Sliced .

FISH, OYSTERS, DRESSED HENS and 

FRYERS . . . H OT BAR-B-Q

FLAKESLUX Lg. Pkg.

COMET

RICE 2
2 Large j

p k g s. j 4CRINSO
3 bars l u x  s o a p

Pkgs.

RELISH BOWL FREE W ITH

Í ^
M ' . . :

LIFE B U O Y
: : ....... . 5'/?

C A T S U P
2 Frazier’s 1  

14 Oz. Bot. I Ì J .
agsaea

PUMPKIN "ÎÏÎ ..2
PORK & BEANS 
BABY FOOD 
POPCORN =  2
r*ACI7I7I7 Plymouth «1
v U r  r  rxil  ̂ The Taste T e lls^

Campbell’s 
25 Oz. Cans

Hersbey’s Baking
Vz Lb. Bar............

Zions
1 Lb. P kg.. .

Libby’s
Homogenized ^ For.

Cans

Pounds

CHOCOLATE 
GINGER SNAPS

kibby’s Whole Kernel Golden Bantam 
No. 2 Can........................ ....................... .. .

TAMALES - " • “ . . . . . . . . .
GRAPENUT RAKES 2 
WALDORF TISSUE 3

Í

Reg.
Pkgs.

Rolls

G la z e d  ^®Sl£5
B road ca st fry M a ry  'Lee T a y lo f  

O c t o b e r  3 1 , 1940

6  t a o lc s p o o n s  m e lte d  %  q u p  c h o p p e d  pC* 
b u tter  ca n s  o r  oth er  n itts

1 c u p  l i " h t  b r o w n  2  cu p s  p r e p a re d  bi** 
Bugar, Ifg/iCiy cu it  flo u r
p a cked  • Vi c u p  P et M i lk

4 Vi ta b le sp o o n s  w ater

Turn on oven and set at hot (42 5“ F.)s 
Grease a dozen 2-inch muffin tins. Put 
in bottom of tins 3 tablespoons melted 
butter, then Yi ctjp sugar and 6 table
spoons nuts, dividing equally. Mean
while, put flour in bowl. Stir in milk 
diluted with water and beat for 30 
seconds. Turn out on floured pa
per, roll into she^t 8 12 x j4^-inch
thick. Brush with remaining 3 table
spoons melted butter, sprinkle with 
remaining Yi, cup sugar and 6 table
spoons nuts. Starting .at 12-inch side 
and with aid of paper, roll up like 
jelly roll. Cut into inch slices. Put cut 
side down into tins. Bake 15 minutes^ 
or until browned. Turn out while hot* 
Serve at once.

For This Recipe You’ll Need!

Prepared Bisquick
BISCUIT FLOUR, Pkg. O O C

PECANS 
Lb.............. 7 4 c

Iril

BROWN 1  1 a
i  2 C

BUTTER
Lb.........................................

Irradiated PET MILK 
3 Tall Cans ...................

Sweet Spiced O /  
No. 24 C a n . . .  1 ^CRABAPPLES 

TOMATO JUICE » f 4 3 9

O

Prices For Friday &  Saturday, November 8th - 9th, Ranger, Texas . We Re serve the Right To Limit Quantities!
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Mamolia Dealers 
Offer Preparedness 
For Winter Driving
, Tfic sonii-annual campaign of 
Magnolia Dealers, in five South- 

states, to rehaind motof- 
that their cars need Winter

er Service for safer driving is 
iriM- way.
“ 1̂  we always had as severe 

'Winter weather as we did last 
> rr- ’ ssid George Miller, Vice

: FOR SALE
)-Room Modern House, 
corner lot, sidewalks, 3- 
sta l̂ garage. At a Bargain. 

Terms to right party.

C. E. MAY
Y our Insurance Man

President in charge o f marketing 
for the Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany, “ our task of reminding mo- 
‘torists of the importance of pre
paring their cars for winter driv
ing would be comparatively sim
ple.

“ However, the fact that South
western winter weather can' never 
be predicted is all the more rea
son that motorists , in this section 
should have their cars prepared 
for the unexpected cold spell:-: 
that can cause car trouble and 
unnecessary repair bills.'

“ All car manufacturers agree 
that their cars need a Semi-annual 
servicing, such as Winterproof 
provides, for best, most economi
cal operation.

“ The seven points of Winter- 
proof Service include draining and 
refilling the cTrankcase with co:r- 
rect, winter-weight oil, removing, 
cleaning and repacking wheel 
bearings; draining, flushing of 
radiator, and addition of anti
freeze; complete lubrication of 
chassis; draining, flushing and re
filling of transmission and differ
ential with correct, winter-weight 
gear oils; hydrometer testing of 
battery, plus cleaning and tight
ening of terminals .

“ Any motorist can convince 
himself of the need for this semi
annual servicing by attempting to 
pour summer-weight oil in cold

Magician Gives a 
Show for fhe NYA  
Thursday Evening
The bi-monthly ente't-^inment 

program, .^-ponsored fo r  NYA en- 
was hold at th'' High 

P-’Itpo] nuditorinm Thu’"sdav ove- 
when D. B. Gallagher, trav- 

nlP-o- caicsman add magician, pre
sented the prog-ram.

Gellagher. who had entertained 
the Lions Culb at noon with his 
nro"Ofim o f m ag'c. proved to be 

big a hit at the N Y A  enter- 
+'’ i''T>'‘ent program as he w^s at 
the T ionr Club meeting car-lier in 
tb«- dav-.

Moving pictures o f  the T?ivei’ 
Pooo-e plant o f the ForH Mo+o" 

were n’-es'^nted at tfie 
" o-r Gallagher’s -po-tion 
o f the program.

He win find the task as 
difir.nP as nour’ng cold molasses.

“ Inside your motor this can be 
.serious because oil must flow 
Guicklv to moving parts to protect 
1hem.’ ’

PB. A. W . BHAZPA

Announces hjs association with 

the
I

\yEST TEXAS CLINIC
28 Ranger Tesas

Many helpful suggestions 
may be found in our 
Sherwin - Williams Color 
Style Guide. Visit us for 
advice on your painting 
needs'. Rent our sander 
and edger to renew your 
floors. -

Higginbotham- 
Bartlett Co.

Ph'one 140 
Ranger, Texas

Chiropractic
Â " thi'i time of year the 
bodv like the automobile 
^^eds a special un-keep. 
This vou may do through 
•'b>e i^nience of Chironrac- 
■f-io. By the use of Colon 
Therapy, you may keep 
the body clean from with
in. Also special attention 
is yiven through X-Ray 
service. Yours for service 
through chiropractic,

E. R. Green, D.C.
209 Main St. - Ranger

C N O T I C E
 ̂W E HAVE MOVED TO FORMER LOCATION  

I OF WESTGATE & BARNES, CORNER OF 
¡ PINE AND RUSK STREETS

¿¡Ve will specialize in Genera! Automobile Repairing, Body, 
Fender, Door Glass, Painting . . . Handling Used Automobiles 
%ind Parts. Our Station will have at all tiipes a coroplete lino
„ of Good Gulf Prodpfets— Pay us a visit.
I I

‘ COLLINS GARAGE
i

T, I. COLLINS, Mgr.

IT’S TRUE YOU CAN  
BUILD . . .

The Home of your Dreams 
Can Now Be Yours!

® No Down Payment 
© Low Rate Interest

Burton-Lin^o Co.

8 .

Ö O'CLOCK

2 LBS. 2 5 s
ESTABLISHED 

1659

FOOD STORES !lj

JANE PARKER

2 L b s ........... 75c
5 Lbs........... $1.69

LET US TAKE YOUR ORDER N O W !

FRUIT CAKES
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Texas 2 Doz. Wineicp

'« - ■

Texas 6 For White

GRAPEFRUIT.. 1 5 c  POTATOES
Fresh White 2 Heads Eatmor

CAULIFLOWER 25c ÜARBERRIES19c
Texas 5 Lbs. Fresh

YAM S... . .  1 0 c  OOCOANUTS. .  6  c

iPFLES K B B

2 Doz.

25c
100 Lbs.

Lb.

Each

Fresh No. 10 Cati A. & P.

PRUNES B ■ a

Iona 3 No. 21/2 Cans 10 Lb. Bag

■ B B BEANS. . . 3 9 c
s Chocolate Covered 1 Lb. Box Chum

CHERRIES . . 1 9 c
2 Tall Cans

25c
.Iona No. 2 Can Excell 2 Lb. Box

fed I TOMATOES a B

GET YOUR FRUIT CAKE SUP PIJES AT tUESE LOW PRICES!
BULK PINEAPPLE .............. Lb. j RUi K CITRON____  . . . . .  Lb. 25c

11 BULK CHERRIES. . . . . ____Lb. 35c ^^ALNUTS . . .  . . .  .Lb. 17c
BULK LEMON PEEL............ Lb. 25c PKCAH HALVES............ . . . Lb. 43c

!« BULK ORANGE PEEL. . . . .  Lb. 25c ] WHITE RAISINS..................... Lb. 10c

EVERY D A Y  i.OW PRICES!

RED RYDER
a k t p , rAfeAt^S 

, h i £ S S :
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BEGINNING MONCTa Y

Guest’s Beauty 
Shop

Will give two permanents for 
the price of one! Come and 
bring a friend. We give 
$2.50, $3.50, $5.00 and $6.00 
Permanents. We ‘specialize in 
dying, manicurihg, shampoos 

an d Wave Sets.

Call for Your Appointment!

GUESTS
BEAU TY

SHOP
North Austin St. - Phone 164

To relieve 
Misery of FÏÏTFS
6 6 6

< Liquid 
Tablets 
Salve

NoSe Drops 
Cough Drops

Try ‘Rub-My-Tism’ra Wonderful Linimç

FOR r e n t  
2 - 3  and 4-Eoom 

Furnished oi Unfurnished 
Apartments With Bath 

GHOLSON HOTEL
and

APARtM tNT-S  
JOSEPH’S FIRE PROOF

siiili

T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OF“ .•----- - . nur

j I ,

SEED OATS 
SEED BARLEY 
SEED W H EAT  
MEAT SALT 

SMOKE SALT 
Many Other Items!

A . J. RATU FF
Phone 109

AIRCRAFT BUiLDERS

Strong has be$t deal! 100% re
fund by Southwest Aeronau
tical Institute to students 
drafted while In training. 
Thousands of Texas men will 
be needed to build airplanes. 
Big school hear' Grand Prairie 
and )ther plants. Former stu
dents now' hihhloyed, recom
mend this school , to men 18 
to 35; good- wages to start 
when employed; you pay 
school. only $75.00 before 
starting course; balance 
$50.00 after work is secured. 
Come see ,br write Bonded 
Representative

A. E. RITCHEY 
Paramount Hotel 

__________Ranger,- Teiitas

GOOD QUALITY

BROOM
e a ch  23c

M ARYLAND

0YSTËRS
SOLID PACK

TENDER BONELESS A  ^  ®  
EXTRA NICE TO ^  S gEB Ml 
CHICKEN FRY g ^ iK I k  -  1 9 c

CALIFORNIA W ASHED BURBANKS

P O T A T O E S
CHOICE VEAL

CHUCK ROAST pp 18c
PICNIC CUT

PORK ROAST . . 1 6 c

VEAL STEW ..... 10c 10 lbs. 29c
PORK

SAUSAGE Pound 15c
MESH BAG IDAHO RUSSETTS

P O T A T O E S
cS?rL0iN STEAKS Cut from Government Inspected Meat 

Pound..........................  ..................... 10 tbs. Z 3 C
FOREQUARTER VEAL

ROUND STEAK ... 19c
SPECIAL

SLICED BACON .. 19c
COLORApQ . ^

POTATOES
OLD FASHION

HEAD CHEESE .. 23c STEAK
PORK

Lb. 18c 10 lbs. 1 5 c
KRAFT CHEESE Pimento, American, Swiss 

Sliçed Pound

a KRAFT IN GLASSES "Pimento, Kay, Choice, Each

M E E S f AMERICAN VELVEETA KRAFT 2 47c
MAGNOLIA

POWDERED

2  Pounds. . . .  
New Crop 
V2 Gallon

Bowl Plate
Large B ox...................

Sally Ann 
5 Pounds

SUGAR 
SORGHUM 
OATS
CORN MEAL
OIL MOP Each . .  29c
FIG BARS 2 Pound. 
KOTEX 2
NEW CROF

PEAS
YACHT CL

CORN -  2
GOLD CHAIN PANCAI

FLOUR 2

C O F F E E SERVED HOT SATURDAY  
VACUUM PACKED 

EXTRA SPECIAL— POUND 20c
GOLD CHAIN

F l o u r  24 I t  :. ! ^  4 8  Lbs. $ 1 . 4 9

NEW CROP BLACK EYE

2i Pounds.
YACHT CLUB

No. 2
Can ^  For. . . 

GOLD CHAIN PANCAKE

YAMS 5 Pounds. ............ lOc
YELLOW

ONIONS 4  Pounds
. . . .  •

10c
FRESH GARDEN

SPINACH Pound................... 6c

LARGE

NAVY BEANS 2 ps.12c

WINESAP— LARGE SIZE

A P P L E S
2 doz.

K. FOOD STORE
501 W . Main M&M C OUPONS Phone 214

HARVEST MOON 
CAKE

For Your Next Party
By MARY BLAKE 

Horn# Service Dept., Carnation Co.
2 cup* aiP Hour 1 tea.4poônyaziilU " ; ' '
2 teaspoon), baking powder cup btoWn sdgat, firmly. 
^  teaspoon sail ' packed " '
Ts cup butter or other 2 egg unbeaten ,

shortening ^3' cup C.arbation Milk ,, ,
diluted with H

Sift flour once, measure, add baking poWder add salt, 
and slit together three timet. Cream buttst thoroUg^y: 
add sugar gradually, and Cream tcgalher juhtii light 
fluffy. Add agg yoiks, beat vtell, Add ilóiir alietn^lab- 
with milk, a small amount át a time. Boat after assh 
addition until smooth. Add vanilla. Bike In greasèd pàli 
8x8x2 inches, in moderate oven until doné. Spread Mth 
Maole Frosting. Temperatura; 330® F. Timé: 4S mlnútét. 
12 Servings.

I
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Will Honor a l l e y  OOP  
Christians Pastor

By Hamlin

imbers of the First Christian 
|h have planned' a banquet 

ig their pastor, Rev. H. B. 
son, which, will. he held at 
church Thursday evening, 
14, at 7:30. '

bkets for fhé banquet áre be- 
î old ' by • mehabers- .of the 
:h at ,$ l‘ ’each, A  turkey din- 
/ill be served.  ̂ ,, .

O F
THE! OÜAßC?,

Oklahoma cOp is looking for 
iandcuffk. He watitsr the. fel- 
iho escaped With them on. 

le finally found the answer to 
Iton, button, who’s' got the 
In?” The laundry!

FOR SALE
|mplete assortment of 
>e laces including round 

Id braided dress lace 
|ltŝ  plain or fancy, shop 

factory made. Prices 
49c and up.

’olish for all types of 
Shoes•

BELLS
lODERN SHOE  

SHOP

GETS VALUABLE BOOKS -
By United Press

NEW HAVEN, Conn.—  Yale

Chinese valûmes. There are 1,000 
books representing prose works of 
the T’ang dynasty (618-907A.D.)

1 University library has received aland were presented by Chinese 
^ I gift of a valuable collection of | Miniester of Finance Hsiang-hsi

K’ung, who received an honorary nese literature. They were corn- 
degree from the University in 
1937. The collection contains the
works of 3,042 authors who lived 
during the “ Golden Age” of Chi-

iv lllpiled by Imperial decree in 1814: j

^ -r \ ilFRY A WANT AD.

it'

G R E A T  I S  M V  J O V  
TO W E L C O M E  T H V  
R E T U R K J ,O H  G R E A T  
C l . E O P A f e A Î  W H V  
D - P S T  T H O Ü  L E A V E  
A L L  E G Y P T  T O  

M O U R M  T H V  
M Y S T E R I O U S  

A B S E M C E ?

PLOT? BAH / WITH THV 
army LOVAĴ TRULV THV 
EMEMIES ARE OF MO COM' 
5EQÜEKJCE/ METHIWKS 
THOU GAVE EAR. TO 
FALSE COUMSEL

9 4 0  BV NEA SERVICE. IMC. T . M. RÉC. U S'.'PAT. OFF.

ïNTIRtW
ì:S

EVERY PAIR PERFECT! 

R I NGLESS!  W A R D S

3

EVERY PAIR

tii

B e stocking-rich this W in 
te r ! Buy oodles of these 
dull-finish silks . . . with  
rayon w elt and rayon-rein
forced feet for extra wear.

■ > i-h
v ’ i t

\

h

i,'<

©

The very “ feel”  of them  
will keep you w arm ! Soft 
cotton flannel in delicate 
pastels or stripes thatv 
help you forget how cold 
it is. Full 50 inches long! 
N ice details! Save!

Other Flannels.. .  .79 c

Tsi

Men's Cotton 
Flannel Shirts 
in Rich Plaids

7 9 *

SALE ' Recluced froni$2.9B

; P l a i d

Men's Sizes

W h y  pay 20c more elsewhere?. 
Bright woven plaids, napped in
side and out. 2 large pockets.

Men’s Warm 
20% Wool 
Work Socks

I ^ 7
A  bargain at regular price! A  
wonder - buy now I A ll - W o o l. 

: W a te r -re s is ta n t.T a lo n -fa sF e u e d .

r  " ' V '  ■'

i 2 r

« uaté Your Boy Ago nst Coidsl

S e a  S é l i g a r  d s

Unionsuits ict 6- 16en

Few er colds with Healthgards’ 
v/armer yarns ! Sizes'^are plenty 
room y. Shoulders can’t sag!

M en like these socks because 
they’re warm, but not bulky. 
Cotton heels, toes. Large size.

Why Pay 1.19? 
Men’s Worm 
Pajamas

Cotton flannelettes —  w ell-tai
lored in cut-for-com fort roomy 
sizes. Priced to save you money

All-Wool 
Plaid Jackets 
for Boys

1 ^ 9 8

W arm est plaids we know o f !  
W ater-resistant, too ! Zipper 
front and one zipper pocket.

Real Values! 
5% Wool 
Plaid Pairs

Get pairs for warmth and serv
ice ! 5%  w ool and strong cot
to n ; 70x80; bound in 3 "  sateen!

Sale! Wards 
Fancy Outing 
Flannel

'B

iW ards fam ous-for-value cotton  
flannel at a famous low  price! 
All-purpose, medium weight.

Send them out to play in

C o zy  S n o w  B o o ts
|»8Whitef Brown!

Am azing value ! W a rm  shearling  
cuffs keep snow out. Rubber 
soles won’t mark floors. 10-3.

Wards Famous
Fleecydown
Singles

S O ”
' The warm, 7 0 "x 8 0 " cottons that 

wash easily and wear w ell! 
Sturdy stitched ends fo r  wear|

Kiddies' 
Rib Knit 
Sleepers

4 9 *
K iddies sleep better in these 
room y rib knits. E lastic drop 
seats. D ouble soled foot. 2-8.

MAIN STREET

G E T  READY! GET SET! HERE COMES WINTER!

iI WHEN THE THERMOMETER SAYS Z E R O  

. . SLEEP IN WARDS

Buy Healthgards for Comfort!

Men^s I J n io iis u lis
Low‘Pricedat

R ib-knit o f quality yarns for  
warm th and w ear! Full, roomy  
sizes. N on-sag shoulders.

PHONE 447

0«€ ,
IN YOUR

Clover Farm

Salad Dressing
Putest Ingredients 
Expertly Blended!
For Tastier Salads Qt.

' CrendaT»

*  Salad Dressing
* *  A  Rich, Creamy

Smooth Dressing
Pint

„  That school oin

lOVlET S O W

P O T A T O E S

FORM ERLY RED SUPER SUDS

K L E K
Large 17c

e R e P A R E »-.> U S T  H E a I* «  E A T

SPAGHETTI
Med.
Ca«i9 17c

O VICK  O R REG U LAR

ROLLED OATS
Large 19c

wanrB s w a n —FLurfY

MARSHMALLOWS
criító ] « 4 o

CLOVER FARM

Cranberry Sauce
2 cl" 27c

Bar

CRANBERRIES ^
TEXAS SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT .
...............;.Lb.19C

.5 For 1 0 c

TEXAS HAMLIN SEEDLESS

0RARGES.’‘i.?:!.„t!;..i,».19c
TEXAS HAMLIN SEEDLESS

ORANGES
Top» You CP

Sn«»0
yacías*
Al.

2 * 1 ®  3 ®

A Real 
Value

FANCY LEMONS
...D oz. 1 0 c

....D«z. 15c
FANCY JONATHAN > 4.

APPLES DOZ. 15c
NEW MEXICO

g u e n o a l e

C M SW
9 'Large

14-Oz-

su U -R A X

c r a c k e r s '

2 b V 5 ‘

C A B B A G E  t i c

IDAHO RUSSETS

P O T A T O E S ^ ^ . .

Í

A A n u  Glendale
V l i n n  Cream Style...................... . 2

No,
Cans’ 1 9 c ^

L I M A  B E A R S I . . . .  . . 2
No. 2 
Cans 1 9 c  y

P O R K  &  B E A N S 4 1 9 c  ^
e m u  H A l l  Glendale 
v r i n f l v n  Tender Leaf............. 2

No.
Cans 1 9 c

P U M P K I N  ........................ 2
No.
Cans 1 9 c  i

n|PJ|A County Kist 
1  C H v  Early dune .......................... 2

Med
Cans 1 9 c  1

T O M A T O E S  ............... 3No. 2 
Cans 1 9 c  1

n C J | A IIF A  Glendale 
r k l t v l l E . 9  Halves—In Syrup . . . 2

No.
Tali 1 9 c  \

n P J IA  Clover Farm 
■ C M d  Sifted, Fancy ......................

No.
Can 1 7 c  ’

P I N E A P P L E  J U I G E 2
211

Cans 1 7 c

G R E E N  B E A N S 4 2 S . M 7 C

P A N O A K E  F L O U R
20-Oz. A

C A IID  dtuskson’s
v V y r  VeKctable—Tomato.............

A  No. 2 Tall
k  Extra Large

10 Lbs. 15c
Fresh Vine Ripened

TOMATOES
Lb. 5c

CARROTS, GREEN ONIONS 
RADISHES

3 Bunches 10c
LARGE BLEACHED

C E L E R Y
Stalk 9c

'i GLENDAte
PEAiCH ES

OMen Halves N«- 2H f  e i .A  
IB Sjrmp Can I & 2 C

CLOVER FA R M

* MALTED MILK
Serve Hot 1-Lb.
or Cold Cao 29c

ntU E ^-CO XCEN TRATED

SUPER SUDSluirse 19c
CLOVER FA R M

iCORHED BEEF
: 19c

OLEMDALE—LIGHT MEAT
TUNA FLAKES

14c
SLICED  O R CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE
No. 1 
Flat 25c

RED CUP

C O F F E E
A l>eliKhtful Blend Mild 
and rieasIng^K Ground \s- 
Vou W.ii.l It 4 ”

V C LOVER FARM

COFFEE
. A aopuni F'arketl ^

i.f i jo v -R ic h  ■ I
ufilaxorful .

DON’T FORGET
THE TURKEYS

19c

DANDIBAKE

m

liÜ

FLOUR 48 
PURE LARD 
TOMATOES

Pounds

Pound
Carton

No. 2 
Cans

LOU’S

100%  PURE PORK

SAUSAGE 2
SWIFT PREMIUM

SLICED BACON 
CHUCK ROAST 
STEAKS

Center Cuts 
Pound. . . . .

8MPI

Pounds

Pound

Baby Beef 
Pound

Round, Shoulder or 
Club, Pound. .

28c
19c
25c

100%  SUGAR CURED

BACON 5

FISH - HENS - BARBECUE

PORK ROAST
’ ounds................. 95i

PIG UVER “ “ lOt
BOLOGNA Pound. .  lOi

SPRING LAMBSwift
Premium

RANGER TEXAS

Cio Stores
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Baptist Young People 
Winners at Abilene

Representatives from the Bap
tist Training Union of the First 
Baptist Church were in Abilene, 
Thursday evening to enter the 
district contests for the associa
tion and were winners of three 
first places and four second 
places.

Bruce Harris was first place 
winner in the better speech con
test and Miss Avis McKelvain won 
second place in that contest. In 
the oratorical contest Wyanl Ad
kins won second place and Misses 
Helen and Laverne Watson won 
second place in the sword drill. 
The primary department Bible 
story telling contest was won by 
Joanne Jackson, and Marilynn 
Jackson was first in the Bible 
story telling contest for the be
ginners department. This group 
of winners will enter the state 
contests which open in Dallas 
Nov. 20.

Relieve misery as 3 out 
of 5 mothers do. RubI i’“"i I i-' 'f I chest, back with

VICKS VAPORUB

I Accompaning the young people 
to Abilene last evening were Rev. 
and Mrs. David M. Phillips and 
Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Jackson.

* * *
Mrs. Flewellen Hostess 
To Child Welfare Club

Mrs. L. H. Flewellen was host
ess to the Child Welfare Club 
when she entertained with a 
luncheon at her home Thursday at 
1 o’clock.

Yellow candles in crystal can
delabra and yellow roses in a 
crystal bowl formed the decora
tions for the table at which the 
three course luncheon was served.

Following the luncheon a busi
ness meeting was held and plans 
for raising funds for the Day 
Nursery, which is the club pro
ject, were made. Mrs. E, L. Mc
Millan, a former member, was re
elected to membership and Mrs. 
A. W. Brazda was also elected to 
membership.

Members and guests present 
for the luncheon were: Mmes.
Saunders Gregg, J. H. Holt, W.
L. Downtain, John Thurman, P.
M. Kuykendall, Blanche Murray, 
E. L. McMillan, George Armer, 
Alvin Hill of Amarillo, and 
Beach of Fort Worth.

* « «
1920 Club Studies 
Urguay and Paraguay

The countries of Uruguay and 
Paraguay were the subjects for 
study when the 1920 Club met in 
regular session, Thursday after
noon at 3 o’clock in the Blue 
room of the Gholson Hotel. Mrs. 
S. P. Boon was leader for pro
gram and opened the study with 
general information on the coun-

Swagger Coat 
of Bay Beaver

TRADERS’ GROCERY & MARKET
SPECIALS FOR NOV. 8th and 9th 

NVe Deliver Orders of $2.00 or More on these Specials 
W e Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities! 
CORNER OF MAIN and RUSK STREETS 

PHONE 191

Lean Tender 
Picnic Cut Pork

Roast 
Lb. 14c

Fresh Ground 

ALL MEAT 
HAMBURGER

Lb. 12c
Fancy Baby Beef 

Chuck

Roast 
Lb. 18c

100%  Pure Pork

Sausage 
Lb. 15c
Sugar Cured

Bacon
Sliced

Lb. 19c

Tenderized Cured

Ham
Center Slices

Lb. 25c

Fresh Country

Butter 
Lb. 30c

t', Salt

Jowls 
Lb. 8c

Small Lean Pork

Chops 
Lb. 19c

OXYDOL 1  7
Large Size ......................A fV »

Seedless 1 
RAISINS, 2 Lbs. _____ A O C

Crystal White
SOAP, Giant B a r .......... O C

Our Favorite Salad 
DRESSING, Qt.................^ U C

Ivory Soap I  
2 Large Bars ................. *  wv*

CATSUP 1 n . «  
14 Oz.................................. l U C

Light House 1  C  — 
CLEANSER, 4 Cans . . . *

Salted 1 
CRACKERS, 2 Lbs. . . .  -A

PURE LARD O Q r .  
4 Lb. Cart.........................

JELLO C  
All Flavors, Pkg................. O C

SPRY A C  
3 Lb. Can ......................

MATCHES C  
2 B o x e s ...............................  O C

Pure Cane WHEATIES 1 Folger’s
Sugar 

45c10 Lb. 
Cloth Bags

Bulk Brown or 
Powdered

Sugar 
2 lbs. 13c

KIX
Pkg. 10c
SPAGHETTI

or
MACARONI

2 Boxes 5c

Coffee
1 Lb. Can
2 Lb. Can

2Sc
45c

Com Meal
5 Lbs............... 15c

10 Lbs.............. 25c

Royal Gem
CORN, 2 No. 2 Cans . . .15c
TOMATOES 
No. 2 Can . . 5c
Cut Green BEANS 
2 No. 2 Cans .......... 15c

HOMINY 
3 No. 2^  Cans 25c

Armour’s MILK 
Tall C a n s ............ 6c
PINTO
BEANS, 3 Lbs. 13c
Bulk Whole Grain 
RICE, 3 Lbs. . . . 15c

Fruit Cocktail 
Tall Cans . . . 10c

Fresh

Tomatoes 
3 lbs. 10c

Potatoes 
10 lbs. 15c

Fresh Green

Beans 
_  Lb. 5c

Marsh Seedless

Grapefmit 
6 for 10c

Tok

Grapes 
Lb. 6c
Red Ball

Oranges 
Doz. 15c

NOW

Admiration
COFFEE

Southwest Games 
To Be Broadcast 

This Saturday
The football eyes of the na

tion will be turned toward Dallas 
Saturday when the 1939 Cham
pion Texas Aggies meet Southern 
Methodist University’s undefeat
ed, but once-tied, Mustangs; and 
throughout Texas the ears of ra
dio followers of the teams will be 
tuned to the Humble Oil & Re
fining Company’s broadcast of 
the game. Kern Tips, assisted by 
Tee Casper on color, will handle 
Humble’s broadcast description 
of the game. The broadcast will 
start at 2:20 p. m. on WFAA- 
WBAP, Dallas-Ft. Worth; KPRC, 
Houston; WOAI, San Antonio.

Competing with it for the in
terested ears of fans will be the 
Company’s broadcasts of the Bay- 
lor-Texas game from Austin and 
the Rice-ArMansas game from 
Fayetteville.

Humble’s broadcast of the lat
ter game will begin at 1:50 p. m. 
with Cy Leland handling play-by- 
play and Ves Box the color. It 
will be heard over stations KGKO 
Ft. Worth; KTSA, San Antonio; 
KRGV, Weslaco; KFDM, Beau
mont; KXYZ, Houston; and KRIS 
Corpus Christi.

The Baylor-Texas broadcast 
from Apustin will begin at 2:30 p. 
m. The Humble Company has ar
ranged for Hal Thompson to han
dle the play-by-play description 
of this game with Dave Young on

color. Stations will be KNOW, 
Austih; WRR, Dallas; KGKL, 
San Angelo; KRLH, Midland; 
WACO, Waco; KBST Big Spring; 
KRBC, Abilene; KABC, San An
tonio; KTRH, Houston.

CLOSED
ALL DAY

M ONDAY, NOV. 11th

Please let us have your feed order today and to

morrow to carry you over till Tuesday. Thanks.

A. J. RatlifE
FEED SEEDS • 

PHONE 109
FLOUR

Bk

One of the smartest fur coats 
of the season is this amply cut, 
swagger inodel of sheared bay 

: beaver, shown with muff and 
; hat of matching fur. Dein- 
Bacher, American designer, cre

ated the ensemble.

The Mavericks To 
Play Two Games 

This Coming Week
I (By V. T. Seaberry,, J r).
! This coming week the Eastland 
Mavericks will have a doubly hard 
schedule. Monday night they meet| 
the Rising Star team at Rising 
Star in an Arihistice Day game. 
The other game will be played 
Friday afternoon with Hico at 
Hico.

Barring bad breaks. Coach E. 
B. Grady thinks the Mavericks 
ought to win both games. Most of 
the E.H.S. team and student body 
is confident of Eastland victories.

Bruce Pipkin, first string 
tackle, will not be able to play 
due to injuries, so'htis leaves the 
probable-starting line-up for the 
Mavericks to be as follows:

, Ends-^Hart, Simmons.
! Tackles— Lovelace, Treadwell.
I Guards— Thomas, Self.
I Center— Herring.
I Backs— O’Neil, Morgan, Brink-
1 ley. Bush.
I
I A LONG TIME BETWEEN  

BATHS
i By United Press
' BISBEE, Ariz.— The 3,300 tiny 
postoffice box windows, about 
three inches square, were washed 
this fall. Postoffice officials said 
it was the first time in 45 years' 
the glass had been washed.
tries. The Monteviedo conference 
was discussed by Mrs. C. E. May 
and Mrs. J. W. Ducker discussed 
the ‘Tublic Welfare and Social 
Securiiy” of the countries. “ So
cial Customs” of the countries 

j were told by Mrs. Carl Hill and 
i Mrs. May.

Mrs. Hill, president of the club, 
opened the meeting with a wel
come and also welcomed Mrs. 
David M. Phillips to membership 
in the club.

C L A S S I F I E D
7— SPECIAL NOTICES

CAMP BOWIE Weekly News, 
Brownwood, Texas soldier paper 
giving -news of the activities o f , 
National Guard Units. Send your' 
subscription $1.00 • six months. 
First issue December fourth.

I Agents wanted. P. O. Box 461, 
Brownwood, Texas.

1— LOST, STIRAYED, STOLEN

LOST— Black suede glove. Return ' 
to Mrs. Dortba Williams, Para
mount Cafe. ;

9—MOUSES FOR RENT
THREE-Room, unfurnished house. 
— MRS. R. 0. KING, 323 Alice 
Street.

19— FOR SALE
I FOR SALE— Baby beef turkeys. 
' R. E. Crawley, 1 mile south, of 
St^ff.
FOR SALE: 99%  Sweet Feed, 
$1.15; 15.50% Cow Feed, $1.30; 
18% Dairy Feed, $1.55.— LESLIE 
HAYS FEED STORE.
BETTER NEW and Used Furni
ture at prices you can afford. 
Jones Used Furniture Store, 217 
N. Rusk St.

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SA LE — Several used auto- 
diobiles. Bangahis. W . F. Creager.

A H  I
F R I D A Y  a n d  S A T U R D

,whobe90

(Mormons

Young Lovpi 
While Uti 

was 111 

the
fT M a k in g ]

I

UKIUN WOK
BRIAN DONLEVT-JANE DARWELL-JOHN 
CARRADINE • MART ASTOR • VINCENT 
PRICE • JEAN ROGERS • ANN TODD

d m i m m  Brigham Young

E X T R A !  '
and

Donald Duck

Football Shots

ALL-PURPOSE CLEANER!
N o w . . .  No Down Payment 
on deluxe vacuum! You get 
rug nozzle, floor brush, drape 
brush, upholstery brush, ra- j  
diator nozzle!

See it! Compare if! ^3 9 ^ ^

A
MONTH
INCLUDES
CARRYING
CHARGE

r f i l M l i i iS B llM H n
» « « » M i l
ELECTRIC RANGE
mnNODOWN,

Ï S M Ê M

MATTRESSES
Rebuilt, new Ticking 

Two fb r ............................$5.00
Innerspring Mattresses re
built or made to order. Also 
furniture upholstering, re
pairing.

PHONE 318

Ranger
Mattress Factory

W . E. Herwick, Prop.

M O R R I S
211 S. Rusk Street 

Phone 64

W e Specialize in 
LlNOLEUM>.iiAYING 

FURNITURE REPAIRING 
UPHOLSTERING

JIM MORRIS

«
Compare this 
big 7-8 sheet 
washer with 
other makes 
at $20 more!

J

Jifûw  ̂
B e t fr k  \  

R ^ v^ n iU Á

m m m m oK

Rotary

RIG ÏAWIW SIZE!
.  e J tb Ñ o D o w n

SEW!NG MACHINE!
Sews forward and back- /
ward! Has automatic ten- 
cion and tension release!
Light! Greist attachments!
Now—No Down Payment! $  j

Save On The Finest Oil 
Money Can B u y ...........

Good Pem
100% Pure 

Pennsylvania Oil
A ny SAE 

G rade

Complete Oil 
C hange 

Car of s  qts. 
*^epacity

80c
® ............ .....

Gives fu ll-b od ied  p ro 
tection to m odern h igh speed en- 
gines. Free flow in g .

fn 2 g a llo n  r e f in e r y -  Sfl 31S 
se a le d  c o n ta in e r . P lu s  ta x . “

THE WESTERN AU TO  STORE
S. O. MONTGOMERY

Phone 300 - Ranger

| 2^ .a sb in g  action
. . .  Lovell wnnget.

Value sensation a t W

A
month
includes
carrying
c h a r g e

20 -year Guarantee!' 6 4 9 5

A
MONTH
in c lu d e s
CARRYING
CHARGE

I 1941 A U i O M A T i C
RADIO-PHONO

COMPARE 75 GAS RANGES
Exciting ..

features include oven so fast /  j
it reaches 400° in 53^ minutes! ^  ^
6900 cu. in. storage space! ^

Also For Bottled Gas$ g 2 9 5
MONTH
CARRYING
CHARGE

$1.50 weekly Down
Carrying Charge * * 2 / 0  payment
7-tube radio witli .rectifier gets all America 
and Europe! Automatic record-changer plays 
up to 14 records ! Automatic tuning, Air-wave 
loop, tone control!

m O N T G O M E R Y W A R
CATALOG ORDER SERVICE brings yo.V lOOftJiOO different Items 
Boy n ow . , .  pay later by using Wards MONTHLY PAYMEfIT PLAMf " S

407-09 MAIN STREET, PHONE 447

W H Y  N OT?— did you know that you could 
serve MORE and BETTER food and still keep 
within your budget? How? Just by buying 
EVERYTHING at POWELL’S— try it today, 
and see!

A . H. POWELL
GROCERY AND MARKET 
Phone 103 —  W e Deliver


